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, WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.
•In the U. 8. Senate, yesterday, the Suf-

frage amendment was taken np, and Mr.
Stewart moved to disagree and ask a com-
mittee of conferencewith (be House. Mr,
Davis moved to postpono all bnslness in
order, and consider tbe bill repealing tho
Tenure-of-offlco act. Mr. Davis’ motion
was lost—the yeas being 14, and tbe nays
30. .Mr. Stewart's motion was then carried
by a vote of 32 to 23, and a committee of
conference was appointed. Tbe bill tosup*
ply deficiencies in appropriations for Indian
treaties was passed. Mr. Trumbull's bill
to amend tbe Judicial system was also pass-
ed. It provides for nine Independent Cir-
cuit Judges to do tbe business of tbe cir-
cuits now done by tbe Supreme Judges, at
un annual salary of $5OOO oaob. Tbe bill to
punish office bolding In violation of the
Fourteenth Article was discussed, Tbe
amendatory Civil Rights bill was passed.
Tbe bill reorganising tbe Supremo Court
was considered. Various bills were passed
In evening session, Including one giving
consent to Ibo erection of a bridge across
tbe Delaware, at Philadelphia.

In tbe Houbq, tbe Flection Committee
roportod that J. H. Casement was notentl-

. lied to a seat as delegate from WyomingTerritory. Tbe President’s message,veto-
ing tbe Copper Tariff bill, wasread, and thebill passed ovor tbe veto—yeas 115, nays 50.
Tbe Now York Election Committee madea
report, accompanied by several bills end i
resolutions. One of the bills, withdrawing
naturalization Jurisdiction from tho Bn-,premo and Circuit Courts and Court of i
Oyer and Termlnor In Now York city and
couuty, wus passed. A minority report ;was then presented, signed by Messrs, Rons 1
and Kerr. Aconference was ordered on
the Suffrage' Amendment and Nuval Ap-
propriations. Tbabill “to strengthen tho
public credit and legalize gold contracts’'
was considered, Tho Legislative Appro-
priation hill was considered in Committee
of tlio Whole, und an amendment udopted
striking out tho appropriation fortbe salary
of the Special Rovonuo Commi-slonor.

Washington, Fob. 2.'.
In the V. S. Senate, yesterday, tho Com-

mittoe on Private Land Claims made are-
port on tho McUurrahun claim. Tho postal
service appropriation bill wus reported
passed over tho veto, after whichthe.Senate
proceeded to consider, and disposed ol the ;
jointresolution reported by the Joint Com- 1
mittau on Printing, to provide for the re-
portingand printing of tho debates of tho !
next Congress. The army appropriation 1bill was discussed until 4 P. M.. when the
.Senate took a recess till 7 P. M., when it
reassembled und disposed of a large num-
ber of billH und resolutions.In the Houseseveral bills relative to tho
Postal Telegraph were reported buck from
tho committee. The bill to strengthen the
public credit, and to legalize gold contracts
wus then taken up and passed. Tho llouso
went into Committee of the Whole on the
Legislative Appropriation bill, but pending
its consideration', took a recess until 7.d0 P.
M., when it re assembled, and again con-
sidered the Legislative Appropriation bill.

Washinoton, Feb. 2U.
In Iho'Kenale, Mr. Williams called uutbe

• bill to amend the act of March ill, isttf, to
exempt certain manufactures from internal
tax, so as to ullow manufacturers of nuval
machinery for the government tho beuelit
of the act; passed, yeas .'!(), nays 2S. A reso-
lution was udopted fortbe appointment ctf'three Senators to report any modificationor
cfoimgG in the joint rules which may be
deemed necessary. The consideration of theurmy appropriation bill was thon resumed.
Thoamend men t of Mr. Sumner to authorize
the payment of theoutstanding interest ac-
count of Maine and Massachusetts, for ad-
vances made to the'United Stales during
the war of lsi2 was decided out of order.
Several amendments were uudor consider-
ation, but without action tho Senate, at -1
P. M., took a recess. in the evening ses-
sion, a number of private bills, reported
irorti tho CommitleooiiClaims, were pussed,
The report of the conference coiriiyittee on
tho bill in reference to the pay of deputy
collectors and assessors, wuHngreod to. A t
0:50 the Senuto adjourned.

In tho House, the bill authorizing certain
bunks to change their names passed. Tho ;
Committee on Reconstruction reported the Ievidence taken before that committee in tht? '
case of Georgia ; laid on the tabic. The hill
for the coinage of nickel copper pieces of
livo cents and under was taken up. Mr. [
Woodward opposed it, us by tho hill the ;
proposed coins are made a legal tender for
amounts of one dollar. Ho did not believe :
unythlng should be made legal tender ex-
cept gold ami silvei. The bill passV i. The j
report of tho conference committee on tho 1
consular and diplomatic appropriation,
hi 11 wus isillcd up nnd read. Mr. ;
Huller moved tho previous question,
but it was not sustained. Mr. Hunks ar- !
gttud at length against the report, and in j
lavorofu full representation ut the Central !
and .South American Republics. Mr. Hut- '
ler [replied. After some debate, the report ■wits disagreed to; tho House insisted upon jUs bill and asked a u.wv committee of con- ,
foreneo. Thoreport of the conference com- Imitteeon thosuli'ru'go constitutionalamend- I
ment was read; it recommends that tho j
House recode and agree tothe Senate prnpn- ,
sitlon. The report was adopted—yeas, 1-tfJ;
nays,-Id. The legislative appropriation bills whm then taken up, and the House pro- ;
eeoded to vote on ibo amendments. Pend-
ing tho consideration of the bill, the llouso
took u recess. In the evening session, tlio ,
annual post route bill was passed. Tlio
House then went into Committee of the
Wholo on the detleiency appropria'ion bill.

Washington, Feb. 27.
In tho V,. S. Semite, yesterday, the report |

oftho committee of conference on tho naval !
appropriation bill wiw concurred in. The I
Finance Committee reported with slight !
amendments tho House bill to strengthen ,
the public credit. It will bo called up to- |
.day. The resolution to puy .Senators from 1tlio .reconstructed States from the com-
mencement of tho Fortieth Congress, was
discussed until tho expiration of the morn-
ing hour, when H was laid aside. On no-
count of Hut want of time, several commit-
tees wero discharged from tho further con-
sideration of a largo number of bills and
resolutions.

The roport of tin* committe of ooulerenee,
on tho Constitutional Amendment, being
tho special order for two o’clock, then eurno
up, and the teporl was read as follow :

Tho right df citizens of the United States
lo voto shall not be denied or abridged by
tho United States or by any State, on ac-
count of race, color or previous condition
of servitude.

Mr. Pumeroj' reviowed the notion of the
llouso uml S9nato on tiiu pondin' amend-
ments, up lo this time, and said that the
committee of conference had exceeded their
powers and violated parliamentary law by
tampering wifli the text of tho bill, as
agreed upon at ditjerent times by both
Houses.

Mr. Howard regarded tho amendment,
in the form agreed upon by the committee
•of conference, as inadequate to the demands
■of the occasion, and likely, if adopted, to
lead to difficulty in the future.

Mr. Edmunds said that the committee of
conference had struck out of the very life of
tho text, and by striking out one-half ofan
indivisible truth had made tho remaining
half, in reality, a falsehood. From the
amendment agreed upon by tho committee,
it would seem that Congress was so eager
to do something, by way of amending the
Constitution, that they forgot that it made
auy difference what they did.

Air. Pomeroy said that as soon as he
could get liio tloor, lie would move to disa
gree to tho report of tho committee ami ask
for jAfurther conference.

M|r. Wilson would favor that proposition
if it would secure a Detier amendment, but
it vhis not safe to run much risk at this late
time.

Mr. Pomeroy moved to disagree, and ask
for a future conference.

Mr. Stewart raised thepoint of order that
the question of concurring had precedence.

Mr. Morton said the Committee on Con-
ference hud exceeded theirpowers by strik-
ing out a vital portion of the text, which
had already been agreed to.
' Mr. Frelinghuyseu: There will bo no
chance for the amendment in tno next Con-
gress, because tiiere will not be a two-third
voW in favor of it in thu other House.

.Mr, Stewart: Yes ; it' wil. have no
chance at the next session, because we will
not have two-thirds in the House. The
legislatures are now in session, waitingand
ready to act upon the amendment. If we
act upon it now, it can be ratified, but if we
disagree anil ask for another conference, all
is lost.

Mr. Sawyer: I ask the Senator from
Nevada what effect he thinks the adoption
of this bill will have in Georgia.

Mr. Stewart: It will place iu the bauds
of the black men of Georgia a rod of power
before which all politicians will quail, and
so will protect him until some further ac-
tion‘can bo had here to stay the band of the
oppressive rebels there.

Mr. Frelinghuysen said thatho had since
ascertained that tho Republican party
would have u clear two-thirds working ma-
jority in the next Ilonso, and therefore he
withdrew his reuson.

Mr. Hendricks said that the withdrawal
of the statement of facts could not hide or
excuse the bad principle implied in the
reason given by tho Senator from Now Jer-
sey for immediate action upon the ponding
proposition. If the first statement of thui
Senator had been true, it would be au ex-
cellent reason why tho amendment should
bo delayed until it could be passed upon by
the last selected Representatives ofthe peo-
ple, The theory of the Government was
ilmt the will of the people should govern,
but tho desire of the inujority now seemed
to bo to take the {[people at a disadvantage
and force tho amendment upon them before
their voice could be heard. Tho whole tenor
ofthe debate on thoRepublican side seemed
to bo, “we have started In this bnsiuess,
and we must huvo something, no mutter
whether our judgments approve it or not ”

Au extraordinary spirit in which toconsid-
er so grave a matter as a Constitutional
Amendment hanging on the form of our
Government. Iliacolleague had expressed
his willingness to take halfa loafif he could
not get a whole one, but it was tho people
of indianu, and not his colleague, who
would have to oat the broad. He (Hen-
drioks) had no intention to set up his own
will in this matter, but merely desired to
represent the will of tho people of his State.

EveningSession.—IThe President appoint-
ed, as a new com mlttee of conferenceon the
Consular and Diplomatic appropriation
bill, Messrs. Sumner, Frelinghuysen and
Whyte.

On motiou of Mr. Stewart, the Senate
then resumed the consideration of the Con-stitutional amendment.

Mr.Pomeroy raised the point of order
that the committee of conference bad ex-
ceeded their powers, in that having been
appointed to confer upon the disagreeing
.votes of the two houses, they had made a
report striking out.the words, “to hold of-
fioe,”'in regard to which there was no dls-

.agreement..
Mr. Drakefiercely inquired of the Sena-

or from Kansas whether he meant to im-

pale the rights of a, man upon a point of
order.

Mr. Pomeroy said he felt bound to raise
a oforder, but It would not cause any
delay, aa it mustbe decided without debate.

The President overruled the polpt of
order.

Mr. Buokalew addressed tho Senate in
opposition to the amendment. He behoved
that the change it proposed to make in the
Constitution was revolutionary, and there-
fore beyond anything authorized by tho
amending provision, of the Constitution,
becauso no State could ever havo intendedto give even to tbree-foartbsof its co States
the rlgbt to revolutionize Its local constitu-
tion and government,

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, urged the Sen-
ate to vote without farther consumption of
time.

Mr. Anthony said he would vote to agree
to the report of tho conference committee,
because he thought it presented the amend-
ment In the form in which it would meet
with the least opposition, and also becauso
he feared that further delay would defeat
tbe amendment altogether.

The Senate then agreed to the report of
tho Committee of Conference, 39 to 13.

ThePresident announced that two-tbirds
of tbo Senators present having voted In tbo
affirmative tbe jointresolution bad passed.

Mr, Davis raised a point oforder that tho
Constitution expressly required that for tbopassage of of proposition jo amend the Con-
stitution a vote of two-thirds of the Senato
and not merely of two-thirds of tbo Sena-
tors presont, and that, there being now
thirty-fourStates in tho Union, tbe Senate
properly consisted of sixty-eight members,so that a two-third veto would be forty-five.Mr. Davis went on to explain and elaborate
his point of order.

ThoPresidentdeclded thut as this amend-
ment had been passed in the same "way as
the preceding amendment, Mr. Davis’ point '
of order was not well taken. ;

The Senato then, at 10;20, adjourned. j
Tho House mol ut 11 o’clock, and soon

1 after went into Committee of the Whole on I
I the deficiency appropriation bill. During II its consideration, a motion, by Mr. Chun- |

[ Jer to amend by striking out an item of l$150,000 lor the purchase of horses tor the '
army, brought Mr. Mullins to the floor,
who, as usual, creatod a great deul of
amusement and confusion byhis backwoods
oratory; tho amendment was rejected
When the Item was reached making an
appropriation for tho salary of Mr. Harvey,
Minister to Portugal, for the two years that .
it wns withheld onaccount ofhis differences.
with Congress, Mr. Spalding urged that it
be paid, declaring that, as he (Mr. Spald- iIng) was instrumental in stopping Mr. IHarvey’s salary, ho now wished to repair
the wrong done to this man. Messrs. May-
nard, Farnsworth and l’uine opposed thoappropriations. Finally the items was
struck out. Pending the final vote on
the amendments, the House took a recess. !
In the evening session the amendment to !
givo additional compensation to civil cm- Iployees ut Washington, was rejected. The I
contract for printing the Congressional do- i
bates was then taken up. I

Washinoton, March 1.
In Iho Senato onSuturday, the jointre.so-

! lotion to withhold government bonds from
the Union Pacific Ruilroud until certain

; conditions are complied with, wus luken up
; and postponed. The bill to strengthen the
public credit was tuken up aud several

, amendments offered. An amendment by
Mr. Frehnghuysen was adopted to strike
out the clause of the socond section provid-
ing that on tho triulofa suit brought for the
enforcement ofa coin contract, proof ofthe
real consideration may bo given. Tho Sen-
ate then took a recess, In the eveningses-■ sion, Mr. Shermun introduced a resolution
authorizing the President to acknowledge

i the independence of Cuba, whenever in bis
. j udgment Cuba shall have established a de
facto independent government. The joint

, resolution donating condemned cannon for■ Gen. McPherson’s monument wus passed.
Tho consideration of the bill to strengthen

| the public credit was then resumed, und,
: after a discussion of nearly live hours, the

’ bill was passed. At midnight the Scnuteadjourned.

1 In the House a bill removing political
; disabilities passed. Tho Louisiana cou-

l tested election case was again brought up.i Tho resolution declaring that Jones is not
entitled to the seat wus udoptud. Thu rules

, were then suspended, aud the negro Mou-
jarc! addressed tho House lor one hour. Mr.

i Upson then took tho tloor, und argued In
support of the report of the committee.Tlie resolution declaring Mr. Hunt elected
was rejected. The umouduient offered by
Mr. l'alne, admitting Menard to a seat
pending tho consideration of the case, wus
rejected. Yens, f>7 ; nays, 130. On motion
ol Mr. Dawos, the whole subject was laid
on tho table. A resolution wus udoptedfor
the payment to each of the contestants of

The House then took u recess. Oh
reussombliug,|tho Committee on Public Ex-
penditures made a report on tho Alaska
matter. Tho testimony in the Wetls-Furgo
(•mho was also reported. Tho House then
went into Committee of tho Whole on the
Senate* amendments to the Indian Appro
priutiou bill. Alter a lengthy discussion,iho committee roso without taking a voteon
any of the amendments. A res. dution was
adopted directing the Seereiar.y of War to
lurniah the Mayor with arms and equip- |
mentx for volunteer military organizations
wishing to participate In tho inauguration '
parade. Tho House then adjourned. j

Wasuinuton, March 2.
The Senate tnqfcat 11 A. M. yesterday, the

following bills were passed:—A bill to au-
thorize imprisonment uthard laboras pun-ishment iu certaiu cases; a bill relative to
tho right of property of married women in
the District of Columbia ; ami a bill for tho
relief of certain companies of scouts organ-
ized in Alabama. A bill for thoremoval of
political disabilities gave rise to some dis-
eussiou on a motion to strike out the uume
of Asa Rogers, of Virginia. The motion wus
finally withdrawn, but the morning hour
having expired tho bill went over. Tho
consideration of the Army Appropriation
bill was resumed, and tho bill having been
considered in Committee of the Whole was
reported to tho Senate. Mr. Sumnerrenew-
ed his amendment to provide for the pay-
ment of tho claim of Massachusetts for in-
terest on udvances made to lire United
States, in the war of lSlli.' This question
was discussed untilhalf-past four, when the
Senate took a rocess. In the evening session
the Army Appropriation bill was again
under consideration.

The House met at 11 A. M. Undor tho
call of the States various unimportant bills
were introduced, read and referred. A bill
providing for tho appointment of a Corps
of Engineers to examine into and report
upon theproper width of spans for bridges
across the Ohio passed ; a)so, a joint reso-
lution authorizing the President to demand
of tho Pacific Kuilrod Companies security
for tho proper completion ol theirroads; a
resolution directing tho Committo on Pub-
lic Groundsto inquireinto the proposed re-
turn to It. E. Lee of certain articles former-
ly belonging to Goueral Washington and
taken from the Arlington House, and di-
recting the Secretary of the Interior to re-
tain them ; aud a bill to pay $5,000 to Mrs,
Susan A. Shelby, of Mississippi, for cotton
captured and sold by the Uuited States.
The House, at 1:45 P. M., went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the miscellaneous
appropriation bill. Among the amend-
ments was one providing for the payment
of $5,000 to Miss Vinnie Ream. At half-
past lour the House took a recess. Upon
reassembling, at half-past six, a large num-
ber of pension bills were passed; also a bill
relating to tho operation of the peu&ion
laws. A motion was made by Mr. Scheuck
to nou-concur in the Senate amendments
to thobill to strengthen the public credit,
but Mr. Butler objected, and styled it a
“swindling broker’s bill." The House then
went into Committee of the Whole on the
miscellaneous appropriation bill.

Ladles' magazines.
The Lady's F-riend.— The March number

of this “tiueen of the Monthlies,” opens
with a fine steel engraviug called “In tho
Firelight"—where fireside dreams are
taking visible but etherial shapes, followed
by a hundsome colored steel fashion plate*
au amusing engraving of “Half an Hour
too fcarly” (ut the party), and a large num-
ber ofengravings devoted to the fashions,
needle work, ifco. As to the literary con-
tents, “Roland Yorke,” by the famous au-
thor of “East Lynne," and the piquant and
romantic story, “Between Two," are con-
tinued. Among tho other contents are
“The Story of Two Summers," by Nora
Perry; “Grade with the Golden Hair," a
Poem by Florence Percy; “Bertha," by
Amanda M. Douglas; Editorials, fash-
iouable intelligence, itc. Published by
Deacon A Peterson, 519 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, at $2.00 a year (which also
includes a largo steel engraviug). Four
copies, SG. Fivo<§opies (und one gratis), $B.
“The Efcdy’s Friend” und “Tho Saturday
Evening Post," (und one engraving,) $4.00.

Lc Bon Ton, —The March number of this
Paris Fashion monthly has been received,
and isas interesting and beautifulasa bril
llaiat display of ihe early spring fashions,
and tho engravings, desciiptious and hints
relative to all matters important to tho fair
sex can malco it. It contains an entertain-
ng tnle, the usual Paris letter in French

und English, and the colored plates are
very admirably executed. Imported by S.
T. Taylor, No. r,9i Canal street, New York.
Terms, $7 per annum for ono copy; single
copies 75 cents.

. Peterson’s Magazine,—The March
number of this excellent Magazine is be-
fore us, and is filled with tho usual attrac-
tions, etc., which make it bo welcome to
and great a favorite with the ladies. Among
tho contents wo note, “Tho Father’s Re-
turn”—a yory natural and impressive steel
engraving; “The Race Down tho Hill"—
another and amusing engraving; and many
handsome wood cuts of ladies and chil-
dren’s fashions, fancy.work, etc., while the
colored fashion plate is without a riyal.
The literary matter is fully equal to that of
any of its competitors, and consists of “ Tho
Mystery at Blackwood Grango,” “Marie
Antoinette’s Talisman/’ etc. Terms, ono
copy, $2 per annum in advance; throe
copies, $5; eight copier, $l2. Address, Chas.
J. Peterson, No. 300 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Lc Petit Messagcr.—The March number
of this elegant and ever "welcome visitant
to the lady is before us, and is an unusual-
ly Pretty number. Its fashion plates are
tho latest, host executed and most reliable

of those In any other magazine. It contains
four elegantly-colored engravings, the reg-

ularpaper patterns cut for use, full descrip-
tions of tho latest fashions, etc., and an in-
teresting continued stoy. Imported from
Paris by 8. T. Taylor, No. 391 Canal street,
New York. Terms, $0 per annum; single
copies, 00 cents.

Qodey'sLady's Book.—Tk& March num-
ber of this Magazine is, like its predeces-
sors, filled with choice engravings, and its
literary matter, original and interesting.
Tbe engravings that enrich this number
are.- A beautifulcolored pattern, “The Edi-
torial 9lippera steel plate of “On the
Tiptoe ofExpectation Colored Fashion-
plate of six figures; Crochet Antimacassar,
printed in colors, etc. Tho designs In tho
work department are of a characterstbat
will bo appreciated by those who delight in
fancy work. Terms, one copy, one year,
$3; three copies, 87.60; eight copies, $2l.
Address, L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, Pa. j

Arthur’s Periodicals.— -We have re-
ceived from T. S. Arthur <fc Sons, !Nos. 809
and 811 Chestnut.street, Philadelphia, tbe
January, February and March numbers of
the following publications;

Arthur's Home Magazine, which main-
tains tbo high ground ofliieraryexcellence
that has given it such long and favorable
regard with tho people. It contains matter
for girls, boys, fathers, mothers, and Is a
welcome family visitor. Terms, $2 per an-
num for a slnglo copy In advance; four
copies, $O.

Once a Month, a new and interesting lit-
ernry magazine, unique iu size aud style,
aud first-class In every essential. Besides
original urticles from leading American
writers, it contains the best selections from
English and Continental magazines: Terms,$2 per annum for a single copy iu advance;
three copies, $5.

The Children's Hour, which is us well
suited as ever for the little folks, and should
ba found iu every household where chil-
dren ate to bo found. It Is remarkably neat
in its appearunce und engravings. Terms,$1.25 per annum.

MLnic Items.

Bellefonto, Centro county, has a roan
mare which makes her mile in 2.2b.

They are to have a velocipede school in
.Scranton.

There are ono hundred slate companies
in Northampton county.,

Dipiheria prevails to an alarming extent
in many parts of Lehigh county.

Tho Episcopalians of Beilefonte intend
building a church tocost $30,000.

Lewis.town rejoices now thata velocijn do
has made an appearance in that place.

(Jen. Wm. MeOandless is tho Delaware
county Democrat's choice for Governor.

Pittsburg will own a public park before
the close of the present year.

.Sharon, Mercer county, during 1303,
erected buildings to the valbo of s2oo,Out).

J. F. Moore has boen appointed mail
agent on the Tyrone undZClearfield Rail-
road.

The llousjmn Zouaves. Cupt. George W.
Skinner, of Chambeisburg, celebrated
Washington's birthday by a parade. .

M. 11. Jolly, E>:q,, of Tyrone, has been
appointed ticket agent ut BiglerStation,'on
tlie Clearfield Railroad.

Tho East Baltimore Conference of tho M.E. Church will meet in Danville, Pa., the
curly part of next mouth.

There nro in the Soldiers’ OrphunsVclionl
at Titusville, 01 male aud (is femuio in-
inutes.

A frame bouse belonging to Mr. Fenster-mucher, in Bioomsburg, wus blown dowu
by a gust of wind, on Tuosday fc lust.

A revivul isMill going on in the Second
M. K. Church, Altoona, and penitents crowd
thoaltar nightly.

Tho work of widening the canal, wo are
informed, has commenced iu good earnest
east of Huntingdon.

Tho Delaware River (olograph line willbo completed to Wjlkcsbarro by the first of
April.

Ellen Kelso, oi'Mt. Bethel, drew $1,200 in
the gift enterprise ofthe Perseverance Hose
company of Bethlehem, a day or two ago.

A mammoth hotel, to cost from $125,00u
to$150,000, is to bo erectodon Fountain Hill,Bethlehem, tho coming season.

Gen. (). O. Howard locturedin Wiliiatns-
sport, on Wednesday evening last, on
“ Christiuu Experience iu the Army.”

Mr. Sanford, a banker of Waterford, was
run over and instantly kiilod on the sth
inst., by n locomotive at Corry,

The hands ut Deyshor’s pianing mill
Reading, struck on Wednesday for belter
wages and more prompt pay.

Lewis Lane, colored, was sentenced a
few days ago to be bung, at Pittsburg, for
tbo murder of his wife.

William H. Berlin has withdrawn fromtho Huukertown Independent, and embark-
ed iu the coal and lumber business.

John Philip Umberger, tbe oldest inhab-
itant ofLebauon county, died in the town-
ship of North Lebanon, on the 13th ins;., in
the 98 year of bis age.

Twenty-five coal oars were recently
thrown from the North Penn, track at
Coopersburg—all of them more or less
damaged and seriously smashed.

The printers of Reading are about organ-
izing themselves into a union. Tho em-
ployers, aliko with the employees, are fav-
orable with the project.

Last year the Huntingdon County Com-
mAsioners paid SIS2S bounty for owls and
hawks killed, $O5O for polecats, $025 for foxes
and $-10 for wolves.

Amanda Matthews, a young and hand-some girl, committed suicide by taking
poison near Hnmmersville station on the
Western Pennsylvania Railroad onFriday.

James Syner,attempting to walk the tres-
tle work at tho Fort Pitt Coal Company’s
works, Pittsburg, on Saturday, fell through
and was killed.

Robberies, rows, lights, and confidence
men seem to bo the order of the day in
Curry. They also have a velocipede in theplace.

Lewis Wundor, Esq., has been appointedticket agent oT the East Pennsylvania Rail-
road, at Reading, in isbco of Daniel R.
Clymer, Esq.

The following counties recently held con-
ventions and elected delegates to the Dem-
ocratic State convention with instructions
for Cass for Governor: Mercer, Crawford,
Mifilin,Huntingdon and Lawrence.

Michael Sherran, late ot Philadelphia, has
been arrested in Pittsburg on the charge of
bigamy, having married a young lady inthat city while possessed ot a wife in tho
former place.

The recent election at Warren for boroughofficers resulted in tho success of all the
Democratic candidates, except for Burgess
(which resulted in a tie) bv a larger average
mujority than ever.

A distracted lover named AndrewBaker,
of Green township, Erie county, committed
suicide on tho 10th iust.,. by hanging him-self in his bam. His sweet-heart refusedto marry him, but attended the funeral.

The Lowistown Gazette , says the steam
canal boat, General Sheridan, will run dur-
ing the next season from Newton Hamilton
to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wilkesburre
and Hollidaysburg.

Tho Democrats of Delaware county have
appointed George W. Armstrong and W.
C. Tally senatorial and representative del-
egates to thenext Democratic State conven-
tion.

Four hundredand forty trampers were
accommodated with lodging iu the Allen-
town station house during the month of
January. Ono night they numbered as hi«»has 47.
It is thought that the efforts for theestub-

lishment of a boom at Muncy will be suc-
cessful. The design of erecting a boom at
Watsontown, Northumberland county, it
is now reported will be adandoned.

The Democratic Cass club, of M’Ckiretownship, Allegheny county, celebrated
theanniversary ot Washington’s birthday
with appropriate ceremonies. An address
was delivered by the President oftho club.
R. 11. Kerr, Esq.

A venerable couple reside in Westmore-
land county, Mr. Patrick Murphy aud wife,
of Derry twp.—he being 110 years of age,and his wife SO. Both are in good health,and still retain their natural faculties.
They came to this country from Ireland in
1861, and settled in Derry township.

Darkeys aro troublesome in Norristown.
Three are In jail, charged with assaulting
and robbing WilliamBoyer, and another is
in durance vile for taking up his quarters
under the bed of Dr. Corson, one evening,
without asking that gentleman’s permits
sion.

A Pittsburg paper says : The other day
a little girl was playing near a well, when
she slipped and began to fall into it. But
fortunately, a cat was sitting on a logclose
by the well, and the girl grasped the cat’s
tail and held on, screaming all the time,
until somebody came out of the house and
saved her.

The [second annual banquet of the Ly-
coming county bar, was held at the Herdic
House, Williamsport, on Monday last.—
Hon. James Gamble presided, assisted by
Judges Jorduu and Maynard. Letters were
read from eminent lawyers and jurists,
speeches were made, songs sung and every
thing “went merry os a marriage bell,’

Edward Bailey, Esq., of Pottstown, has
resigned his connection with the Pottstown
Iron Company, and purposes removing
with his family to Philadelphia. His man-
sion, in the eastern part ofPottstowD, will
be occupied by his brother, Mr. Charles L.
Bailey, ofHarrisburg, who succeeds him as
Treasurer and General Manager ofthe Iron
Company.

The Wayfie county Herald says: Mr.
Rouben Sohwink, formerly of Salemtown-
ship, was accidentally killed in a saw millon the Lehigh, on Friday, December 19th.Heattempted to throw a belt on a pulley
by means ofa stick,which becoming caught,was thrown back withgreat violence, andstriking him in the side, crushed in his ribs,
producing death in a very short time.

George S. Twitchell, Jr., thePhiladelphiamurderer seems to realize his situationand spends much of his time in reading re-
ligious workß and listening to his ministerDr. Bringhurst. He is quiet and docile
his manner being described as amiableand winning. He still protests, however
that heknows nothing about the crime forwhich he is to be hanged. A movementhas [been made by citizens to secure hispardon by Gov. Geary,

burg Argus says that Joseph
about fifteen years, and who

resided with Mr, George Bridge, in, Unity
township, Weetpioreland coqnty, died
about a week since from injuries received
bv being straok with a gam ball while
playing at school. Toe ball was a solid
one, made ont of s&r springs, and struck
deceasedabout tbs abdomen, causing his
death about twoweeksaftertbe melancholy
occurrence.

An effort will be made at the nexteleo-
tionfor CountySuperintendent in Chester
county, in May next, to have the office
filled dv a female. Tbe candidate will be
Miss Marla L. Sanford, of Unionvllie, who
is a graduate of the Connecticut State Nor-
mal School, and aladyolemlneutquallflca-
tlons, energy and ability to fill theposition.
The State Superintendent of Common
Schoolshas decided that there is nothing in
the law to prevent tbe election of a female
for County Superintendent, In the south-
ern part of the county of Cheater, where
Miss Sanfordhas been residing and teach-
ing, she is quite popular, and will be
strongly urged and supported by school
directors ana men of influence.

a own Items,
The farmers are ploughing In Now Jer-

sey.,
A cotton factory Is to be established In

Dawson, Ga,
Peach and plum trees ure in blossom in

Augusta, Ga.
SanFrancisco thinks of havinga “ World's

Fair ” in 1870.
Counterfeit $5 greenbacks are largely cir-

culating iu New York,
Railway travel bos now been obstructed

In Canadufor three days by the snow.
New Yorkers now talk of a tubular iron

tunnel under East river to connect thorn
with Brooklyn.

A large fleet of fruit-laden vessels is now
on tho way to various American ports from
the Mediterranean.

The St. Paul Press calls the Chicago So-
rosis Convention the “Grand Tournament
of the Knights of the Garter.”

The Louisiana Legislature ratified tbe
Suffrage amendment to the Constitution of
the United Stutes yesterday.

Tho Nevada Legißlaturo has made tbe
Suffrage amendment tho special order for
Monday next.

Tho will of the late Jonathan Burr, ofChicoga, leaves $300,000 to local charities,
and $55,000 to his relatives.

Tho office of tho County Treasurer ut
Minneapolis, Minn., was robbed of slsooon
Tuesday night.

Five or six persons drank poisoued liquor
at a ball, near Alton, 111., a few night since,
und two them have since died.

Alexander 11. .Stephens wa9 severely in-
jured, bv a heavy gate falliug on
him.

Velocipedes have become a nuisance
wherever there is Xicholsonjpuvemeut inPhiladelphia.

Crime has increased to an alarming ex-
tent in Massachusetts since tho repoal of lireprohibitory law.

The Nevada Assembly has adopted a bill
looking to the establishment of both negroaud female suffrage in that State.

The Maine House ofRepresentatives has
concurred in the Senate bill legalizing dis-section of human subjects.

A noted Jupanese author, Kioyle BakiD,
has just completed his 100-volumo novel.It was commenced thirty-eight years ago.

Wagon Box, Mike, Fatty and Stomach
were the four leading belles at a squaw ball,
at Fort Benton, New Year’s night.

The capital of West Virginia is to be lo-
cated at Charlestown, on theKanawha river,
after April, 1870.

Gen. John C. Breckinridge Ison a visit to
his children, who are at Gen. Leo’s College,
at Lexington, Va.

Nuthaniel («. Wood, jeweller, was robbed
of $7OOO worth of valuables in Boston on
Sunday morning.

Carl Schtirz will remainoneoftheowners
of the St. Louis WcsLlich Post, and willprobubly contribute articles to it now andthen.

Trouble lias arisen botween the Spaniardsand Cubans resident iu Now Orleans, and
the Government has been asked to preservepeace.

Municipal elections were held yesterdayin Maine. Portland wont Democratic by
130 majority, and Lewistowu, Republican
by 4(50 majority.

Mary E. Clem has been convicted, atIndianapolis, ofthe murderof Jacob Younglast fall, and been sentenced to imprison-
ment for life.

Cubbuge plants nro selling in Norfolk,Vu., for 75 cents per hundred. This is aboutthe price asked in old times for good chL-
hages.

Missouri intends to wHgejwuragainst the
grasshoppers, and begins by proposing to
create tho office of “State Entomologist,” atS3,OUU a year salary.

Tho cattle have been turned nut to grass
all winter in Labotto county, Kansas, and
it has not been necessary to give them bay
or feed.

yrho winter has been n tropical on© in
Frunce. Heavy rains have taken tho placoof snow-storms, und the country is inun-dated in many places.

A Methodist church was burned at San
Jose, California, recently, after the pastor
had received a threatening letter becausehe taught Chinamen.

The silk manufactures of Californiahave
growing 1,175,000 mulberry trees. The total
production of raw silk in the State, last
year, was 1,917 pounds.

Gold has been discovered on tho farm of
Casper Westervelt, near Salt Point, Dutch-ess county, N. Y. Portions of quartz haye
been sent to New York to he analyzed.

Two deaths in Brooklyn, N. Y., and one
in Newark, N. J., from hydrophobia, are
reported. Twenty mad dogs were killed in
Kings county in a month.

It has been found impossible to secure a
jury for the trial of Grant for shooting Pol-
lard, in Richmond, Va., and a panel has
been ordered from Alexandria and Norfolk.

Alaska advices of Feb. 9 state that two
whites have been killed by Indians near
Sitka. Gen. Davis and the U. S. Steamer
Saginaw were about to leave for the scene.

Choate has been arraigned atNewburyport, Mass., on lifteon separatecharges of iucendiarism, and his trial has
been fixed for the Sth instant.

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, declines to
be a candidate for Speaker of the next House
of Representatives, and Mr. Blaine, of
Muine, will doubtless be elected to that
position.

Two editors of Houston, Texas—Kinney
of the Times and Tracey of the Union—got
to shooting at each other last week, when
the latter killed a small boy that was stand-
ing near.

Cleveland is clearing vessels for Lake
Superior after ice. The captains have in-
structions, if they find no ice inLake Su-perior, lo take the schooners overland toAlaska if ice cannot be obtained nearer

Moses Clough, of Orange, is the owner of
a goose fifty-nine years old, which has
raised an averagoof over six goslingsa year
lor fifty-eight years. When she becomes
poultry she will try somebody’s teeth.

In various places in New Hampshire at
suurise yesterday morning, the thermome-
ter marked from IS to 38 degrees below zero.
At Lowell, Mass., itwas 9 below; at Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., 5 below, and at Boston 0
above.

The Pittsburg Commercialsays that Mrs.
Rachael A. Clarke, wife of Wm. Clarke,residing in Aulhony township, Lycoming
county, was, on Monday last, delivered of
a- female child, and on Wednesday follow-
ing, had tiro 7/iore male children.

Mrs. Captain Eber B. Ward, cf Detroithas received a divorce from her husband,
lon tho ground of adultery, and an alimony
of $30,000 per year. Mr. Ward is a noted

j stenmboatman, und is reputed to be worth
' The Stato census of Missouri shows a
total population 0/1,283,803, with 189.745 for
St. .Louis ; but tho St. Louis Republican
says “ the census is pronounced by many
of the members of the Legislature as very
imperfect.

Bangor, Me., is thefourth in rauk of thecities of the Union engaged in the lumberbusiness. Chicago is the first, Albany thesecond, and Burlington, Vt., thethird. Ban-
gor sells more lumber than Burlington, but
ofa poorer quality.

A German at Lake Village, N. H., has
just received a pair ofboots from Germany
by mail. They have wdodensoles, only an
inch and a halfthick, guarded by iron and
studded with brass nails. Cost §7, post
paid.

There is pending in the Legislature ofOhio a joint resolution providing for thereading of the Declaration of Independence
in tho publicschools, and to have it put in
all school reading books, together with the
Constitution or the United States and thoConstitution ofthe State of Ohio.

The Mormons bad an exeention last week.
The criminal was bronght ironed into the
court yard, where there was a crowd of
somefour hundred, and seated in a chair.He ttren read aloud a chapter from the New
Testament, tho irons were taken off bishands, and a signal from tho sheriffhe was
shot dead.

Hugh Marlin, of Will county, .Illinois,
recently recovered $20,000 damages in a
suitagainst Martin O. Walker, for false im-
prisonment,but the Supreme Courtreversed
the judgmenton theground that the amount
was excessive.and that no such verdict hadever been recovered in anysimilar case in
all the annals of jurisprudence. The case
was retired, however, last week, when thejury promptly awarded the plaintiff $25,000damages.

Shooting; a Young- Lady.
A young man named Krepps entered a

store in Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y„ on
Wednesday afternoon and attempted to
shoot ono of the young ladies employedthere, a Miss CassieKing. Hehadformerlybeen engaged to her, bat she had latelydiscarded him on account ofhis bad habits.
The shot merely grazed Miss King’s hand,
and the young man was arrested. A writ-
ing on his person leads to the beliefthat heintended alßo to kill himselfafterkilling theyoung lady. Hewas committed.

Dyspepsia and Scbofyla are two hy-dra-headed monsters from wbioh nearly allthe ills that flesh is heir to originate. Fordyspepsia, the Perugian Syrup, a protected
solution 'of the protoxide of iron, is a long-
tried and well established remedy; and forscrofula in all its manifold forms. Dr 3Anders? lodine Water is aspecific. If thoseafflcted will try these remedies they willthank us. for callingtheir attention to them—Communicated.

g&wal §nfdUgtucr.
Register of Sales.—The following Is a

list of sales to be held, bills for which have
been printed at this office:
Foot acres and four perches of land,

together with Lhal valuable tavern
stand, known os the KawiinavllleHotel, at

... Harsh fcHousehold furniture, ±o., at iberesi*denceof Mrs. HuwrnLehner in Litlz.Farm stock, farming Implements,
furniture, Ao., of G. Sl Dailaalap, at the residence of Isaoo Dun-lap, In Leacock twp

Farm srook, farming implement,larnltnre; also 47 acres of grain Intheground, at the residence of N U.► ample, mlio east of Klnzer’sStation
Farm stock, farming implements;

hay by theton, Ac.. at the residenceof J. K. Townsend, In Sadebury twoFarm stock, Ac., of Joseph Fogle andJ. B. Proudioot, at tne residence tfJ. R. Townsend, InSidsbury twpFarmstock.farmioglmpletnenufur-niture, Ac., at tne residence of GeoW. DnnkJe, in Martlc townsnlp
Farm stook, farming implements

household and kltotien furniture at
the resldenoe of Thomas Jones andJohn C. Wright,In Fulton two...Farm stock, household and kltcheulurnltnre of Elizabeth Behm, dee’dat her residence In Penn twp...

Farm stoek, farming lraplemenu,'<s'cat the residence of George Conlsonin M&rtlo twp ’
Household and kitchen fnrnltnre "ioi

at the residence of Elizabeth Tweed,In the village of Leesburg, fctrau-burg twp ..

Farm stock, farming implements*
household and kitchen furniture at
theresidence, of David AlcKlcn 'iu

..

Farm stock, farming implements
household and kltcnen lurnlture-’
also g'aln In theground, atBoone aHartley’s Mill, in Bart twp

Furm stock, farming
household and kl'cben furniture at
the residence of John Curran, ’luMartlc twp

Hay by the ton, household and klich’Jeu furniture, Ac., at theresidence of
Kobt. Connell, in the village of Me-chanlcsburg

Farm stock, farming
household and kitchen lurulturoolJ. Mtark, at his residence In Man-helm township

Samueland James L. Gibson, Execu-
tors of James GibioD.dec’d, will sellfarm stock, farming Implements
furniture, Ac., at tcelr residence in'Martlc twp

Household and kitchen furniture or
Nathaniel Trout, at his residence luSoudersburg

Household and kitchen furniture, Ac.at the residence of Samuel M. ilea
in the vlll .ge of Uap ]

Farm slock, farming implements,
household and kitchen furniture, ut
the residence of Harvey swift, In
Fulton twp

Farm stock, farming implements
furniture, Ac., on the farm of John
Musselmun. In Lampeter twp

Harvey ttwlfr, assignee of Joseph
Binedley and wife, will sell at their
residence, lu Fulton twp.. farm
stock, farming ImpleineutN,Ac

Household and kitchen furniture, at
the residence of Peter Tdngert, at
Colemanvillelron Works,in Cones-
toga township

Leonard Pickle, Trustee, will sell
acres of land, with improvement*
thereon, on the premises, in Fust
Earl township

Farm stock, tanning Implements]
household and kitchen lurnltnre ot
MarthaMiller, at her residence lu

village of Kawllnsvllle
Farming Implements, hay by the ton,Ac., ut residence of B. E. Keller, in

the village of Llllz.

Court of Common Pleas.
The following cases, not beforo reported,

bs.ve been disposed of during the session of
an adjourned term of CommonPleas Court,
held by Judges liuyes and Libbart duringthe past week:

Levi Zimmerman vs. Jobu S. Witmer.
An action to recover damages for a slander
uttered by defendant against plaintiff. The
parties tiroresidents ofKarl township, and
the slanderous words said by defendant
were olfored in evidence by plaintiff, and
after the plaintiff bad produced bis testi-mony, examined his witnesses and closedthe Court, on motion of defendant’s coun-
sel and after argument by counsol on both
sides, ordered a non-suit. On motion of
counsel for plaintiff the Court granted a
rule to show cause why the non-suitshould
not bo stricken off; tho reasons why thenon-suit should not be stricken off will
cotno up for argument on the third Mon-
day of March. It. W. Nhenk and Hiesler
for plaintiff; Ellmaker and S. 11.Reynoldsfor defendant.

Levi Zimmerman vs. David Woaver and
wile. Cause of action tho same as in thecase just proceeding. Non-suit granted as
above ; and reasons being filed by counsel
for plaintiff to show cause why thonon-suit
should not bo stricken off tho Court ap-
pointed the third Monday of March for
urgument. R. W. Shenk and Hiesler forplaintiff; Ellmuker and S. 11. Reynolds for
defendant.

Georgo Grossmun vs. Bernard Byrn.
This wasanactlon brought on a promissory
note for sss, giveu in lbG7 by Bernard ct
Francis Byrn to tho plaintiff, a horse dealer
in this city, in payment for a grey mere
purchased by Frauds Byrn, who Is sn.ee
dead, for use in a threshing machine. The
defendant proved by two witnesses that the
horse was warranted sound with the ex-
ception of a lameness in one foot. But on
tho duy of the purchuse, when tho animal
hud been drivenas furas thePequea Valley
Inn, soven miles from the city, it was dis-
covered that sho was budly diseased with
theheaves, an incurable disease. Anumber
of Mr. Byrn’s neighbors testified that the
maro was absolutely worthless on this ac-
count, and that they would not have her as
a gift. It was shown that the defendant
culled upon tho plaintiff a month after the
purchase and complained that tho animal
was not as sho was represented to bo when
sold, and tho plaintiff told him to bring herback and he would give him auother horse
in placeofit; but the defendant alleges that
he did not want to trade horses, but that he
wanted his note returned and the bargain
annuled on account of the breach of war-
ranty. The plaintiff produced the man
who had sold the mare to him and whowas
also present at the sale to Byrn; he testified
that there was no warranty made to Byrn,
and admitted that the mare had the heaves
slightly, but said that it was perceptible at
the time, although tho disease was not
pointed out nor was anything said about it
The defendant claimed that the maro had
been doctored so as not to show the disease
when sold. Steiuman and Pyfer wero for
the defendant, and Brenetnan and Rey-nolds lur the plaintiff. The jury went
out about four o’clock on Wednesday
aiteruoon, remained out all night and
about noon on Thursday returned a written
verdict, finding “ thattho defendantshould
pay the plaintiff the sum $45 and deliver
said note to tho defendant. Plaintiff payshis own witness costs and the half ol the
county costs. Defendant also pays his wit-
ness costd and the halfof the county costs.”
The defendant\counsel asked the Court tc>
send the juryback to perfect their verdict,but the Court refused to do so, directingthat tho portion of the verdict relating to
costs should be striken off as surplusage.
The same counsel then asked that tho jury
bo polled, which also was refused and the
verdict taken as directed, notwithstanding
the protestations of some of the jurors that
such was not their verdict. A motion was
entered to striko off the verdict. V, Te un-
derstand the jury were kept out all night
by one old gentleman who has u'horsediseased with the heaves, which he never-
theless deems of priceless value.There being no more .cases ready for
trial, the jurors wero all discharged and
tho Court adjourned.

Interesting Annual Reports.—
Through the kindness ofDr. John L. Atlee,Sr., of this city, we have received the an-
nual reports of the Board of Managers of
the House ofRefuge, and of tho Board of
Directors of the Pennsylvania Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb. Dr. Atlee is at
present ono of tho Managers of tho Houseof Refuge.

There was remaining in tho House of
Refuge on the first of the present year, ISG9,
430 boys and 95 girls ; total 525.

17G were committed on complaint—and
bv request ot their parents or uearestfriends—namely, 12G boys and 50 girls.

Ofthe inmates, 34 had lost both parents
previous to their admission into theHouse;
53 their mothers ; 7G their fathers in ali,|lG3
had lost one or both parents by death.

The average age of boys when admitted,
13 5-G years ; girls, 14$ years.

Average number of inmates through the
past year was 412 boys and 89 girls; in all,
501.

The number admitted from Lancaster
county during the past year was 7—o boysand 1 girl.

The total number remaining in the Col-
ored Department on the Ist of January,
1860, was 11S—89 boys aud 29 girls. Of this
number 2, both boys, were from Lancaster
county.

There has been connected with the In-
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, during
the past year, 22G pupils—l24 boys and 102
girls.

On January Ist, 1868, there were 191
pupils—lol boys and 90 girls; received
during the year 34 mutes, namely, 23 boysand 11 girls ; there left, 41 mutes, namely,
20 boys and 21 girls. And on January Ist,
1569, there remained in the Institution 184
pupils—lo 4 boys and 80 girls. Of those in
this Institution, who are supported by the
Stateof Pennsylvania, 3 are from Lancaster
county.

Prolific Sprouts.—A treewas cut down
on the farm of J. S. Mann, in Manor town-
ship, about 52 years ago. Recently the lo-
cust trees which have grown from the
stump of the old tree have been cut
down by Barnherd Mann, farmer, and
made into posts and wood with the
following result: Number of locust posts
859; number of cords of wood 10. These
sprouts or trees from the old stump grew
over a space of ground in dimension 77
feet one way, and 67 feet another. This was
a.Democratic tree, and grew on the Demo-
cratic farm, and we do not believe that
there is or was another treo in this county
to equal it.

Appointments.—Among the appoint-
ments made for the present year, by th©East Pennsylvania Annual Conference of
the United Brethren in Christ, which re-
cently met in Mount Joy, are the following
for this county: Columbia Station, W, S.
H. Keys; Mount Joy Circuit, Joseph C.
Mumma; MountviUe, A. H. Kauffman :

New Holland, D. O. Ferrell.

Wild Goose Shot.—a number of wildgeese have recently been seen in the south-
ern and eastern portions of this county.
Martin L. [Townsend shot one, on the 23d
Inst., in Paradise township. It was one of
a flock consisting of five geese. The gooseweighed eight pounds and was an un-
usually fine one. Farmers regard the ap-pearance of wild geese ns a sure indication
of an early spring.

Heetloff of the Lancaster County Agrt-
cultural society.

This Association met yesterday afternoon
at the Coart House; the newly electedPresident, Henry M. Engle, in the chair;
Alexander Harris, Esq., Secretary,i Hr. Eagle, on taking the chair, made a
few appropriate remarks, thanking the So*
ciety fortho honor it had conferred upon

[ him, of the necessity of its meetings being■ conductedacoordlngto parliamentaryrules,
1 and hopedthat the Society wouldaid him in

I properly discharging the duties ofhis office.He pah i that he had not been altogether un-
observant of the honor ofhis being electedchairman of the Society ; he waa one of thefirst who had moved in its organization,and hoped yet to seethe association beoorne
of great importance iu this county. He
also said that he desired to see the county
benefited by the establishment of the So-
ciety, and if his election as its President
would aid in aDy way to effeot this his am-
bition was fully satisfied.

, On motion John H. Brackblll, of Stras-burg, and 8. J, Groff were elected membersof the Society.
Prof. S. S. Rathvou called the attentionof the President to bis duty of appointingthe Standing Committeesunder the rules ofthe Society, and on motion it waa orderedthat the president appoint said committeesand anuounoe them at tho next regular

meeting of the Society.
On motion Mr. J. F. Friauff was elected

ofthe association. The readiug ofEssays being in order, Prof. S. S. Ratbvon
read an interesting essayon “ The Economy of Birds—Agriculturally and llortl
culturally considered.”

Mr. Levi S. Reist next read on essay on‘ The Water Streams In Lancaster countyand the ellect of ruins la increasing or de-
creasing them.”

Mr. Jacob Stouffer rend an essay on
“Weeds—ihe St. John's Wort in partic-
ular.”

Tbo essay road by Prof. Rathvou gaveriseto quite an unimaled discussion respect-ing the difficulty experienced by farmers iu
preventing irresponsible and reckless per-
sons?from gunning on their farms, shootinguseful insectiverous birds, andalsostealing
fruit whenever the opportunity for doingso
presented Itself. The subject under consid-
eration was debated with much spirit byMessrs. Rathvoo, L. S. Reist, Stoner, Jingle,
J. B, Groff, A. Harris, Dr. P. W. lliostnud,
and others.

Mr. Geo. W. Shroyer gave the subject
under consideration u tangible shape by
presenting the followingresolutions, which
wero read and upon motion referred to a
Committee, consisting of Messrs. Shroyer,
Rathvun and H. K. Stoner, to report u*pon
them at the next regular meeting of the
Association:

I Resolved. ThatthoSecretarybeauthorized
| to have the law in relation to the destruction
1of birds printed in hand bill form for distri-
bution among the members of the Society.

Resolved, That the Society offer a reward
of in addition to the penalty imposed
bylaw for the detection and couviction of
every person guilty ,of destroying birds.

Mr. Shroyer said that he had purposely
left the'amouut of the reward blank in the
above Resolutions so that the Society might
insert whatsum they might deem proper.

On motion of Mr. Peter S. Reist it was
suggested to the Publishing Committee of
theLancaster Farmer that they hereafter
have that journal printed, bound, andready
for distribution not later thau the 25 th of
each month.

A letter was read by the Secretary from
Mr. Josiah Hoopea, President of the Penn-
sylvania State Fruit Growers’ Society,
stating that it bad-been resolved tohold the
next annual meeting of that Association
(to be held in February, IS7OJ, in Lancaster.

A letter was also read from E. J. Ayres,
Corresponding Secretary of the Villa Ridgo
Horticultural Society of Pulaski county,
Illinois, stating that the members of that
society were engaged in making out a list
of trees, shrubs, plants, ite., indigenous to
that section of the country and also a list of
the varieties of Fruits, Berries, Vines, and
allother things pertaining to Horticulture
which were possessed by them and that
they would exchange said ‘list as soon as
completed and printed foru similar list pre-
pared by the Laucaster'Couuty Agricul-
tural Society. /

Au interesting communication, written
by a gentleman iu Canada to u member of
thoSociety, respecting the improvement of
wheat by hybridization, or the method of
mixing twospecies of the plant to produce
a third improved variety, was next read.

1After hearing this letter—there being no
other business to transact—the Society ad-
journed.

We have noticed that the attendance of
farmers and others interested in agriculture
aud horticulture at tho meetings of the
Lancaster County Agricultural Society has
recently very much increased and that a
much greater interest is manifested in the
discussions of topics presented ior the con-
sideration of the members of tho Associa-
tion than formerly—in fact the Society is
becoming widely known, and is now ex-
erting a vast deal of good by awakening an
interest iu tho subject of the best methods
of improving tho soil and of cultivating the
best varieties of grain, grass aud fruit. In
the language of oue of our best exchanges,
in speukingof this very subject, “ All that
is now needed to render tho succes of such
a society a certainty is to bring within its
folds, for united and vigorous action, all the
wide-awake and livo businoss men in the
county. Much has already beeu accom-
plished by this society, but much more re-
mains aud canbo effected by thecombined
action of every one interested iu tho im-
provement of our county. We therefore
make an appeal to all who uro directly or
indirectly interested in the industrial pur-
suits of our county to come forward and
unite with this society. It would bo to tho
advantage of the agriculture of the State
that our farmers in every county should
form societies, aud sustniu, by continuous
and active interest in them, the improve-
ment of the lands and general culture in
their different neighborhoods. Nothing
can be so effective for the advancement of
the material iuterests of a. people or section
of country as systematic and minute alien
tion to agriculture.”

Another Wild Goose Shot.— We
stated tho other day that Mr. M. L. Town-
send recently shot a wild goose in Paradise
tNwp.; wo learn from the Express that Mr.
Kreideralso recently shot on his father’s
farm, near 11. K. Stoner’s Agricultural Im-
plement Manufactory, iu West Lampeter
twp.,awild goose which weighed Si pounds.
A. C. Herr purchased the bird for tho pur-
pose of havjng it prepared for preservation

Sale of Stock.—George Peirce, Auc-
tioneer, sold on February 19th, at the late
residence of Peter B. Neisley, in West Don-
egal twp., the following stock : Six cows at
the following prices: $37, $9O, $OO, $O9,
$lOO.OO, $00; also, a cow and calf at $92. 0n ;
two stock steers at $7O each, and two at $O2
each ; one bay mare at $279, one bay horse
nt $290, three bay horses at $2lO each, and
four bay hprses at $2OO each; four shoals
for $92, two for $42, and live for $9O.—Ex-
aminer.

Heavy Failure.— Samuel Ilesa, a lum-
ber merchant, of this city, who has a lurpe
lumber yard at GraelFs landing on the
Conestoga, failed on Wednesday. Mr. Hess’
liabilities are estimated at $125,000; we
learn that $57,000 of this amount is in the
shape of notes discounted at the various
Banking Institutions of this city. These
notes are endorsed in about equal propor-
tions by Mr. Hess’ father. Henry Hess, and
by Christian Lintner, his father in law.
These endorsers being men of ample means
it is supposed that the banking institutions
aro protected. The othor creditors will
probably lose heavily.

In connection with tho foregoing we re-
gret to announce the death of Henry Hess,
father of theabove Samuel Hess, who died
suddenly, this morning, it is supposed from
an attack of theappoplexy superinduced’by
the excitement created by the nows of the
above failure.

Narrow Escape.—On Saturday, tho
20th, as Mr. Jacob Fraloich with his grand-
son, was driving along the Strasburg pike
in a one-horae wagon loaded with coal, they
mot with an accident which might have
been a serious one. Inattempting to pass
another wagon near the bridge crossing the
Pequea creek, at John Musselman’s mill,
the horse—which was a blind one—went
down over a stone wall nine or ten feet high-
A small gutter which had beeu washed in
the ground close to the wall, into which tho
frout wheels of the wagon ran, prevented
the wagon from going over. Mr. Fraleieb,
who is an aged man and very feeble, fortu-
nately did not fall; but the boy fell head-
long over tho wall with the horße. Neither
the boy nor thehorse received any injury.

Stolen Cows Recovered.—On the 31st
of August last, a gentleman named Sam’l
Stettle, of Conawago twp., York county,
had two cows stolen. Theother day a man
named Henry Anderson was arrested in
York, on the charge of larceny, and has
since confessed to stealing the cows from
Mr. Stettle, and that he brought them to
Lancaster and sold them to two Gormans.
Mr. Stettle came to this city, yesterday,
and made a statement of the above facts
beiore Alderman Wiley. The cows were
subsequently found iu possession of two
Germans named George Zeigler and Jacob
Way, citizens of this place, who bad pur-
chased them from Anderson for $BO. The
stolen cows were promptly returned to Mr.
Stettle; the purchasers of them not having
any idea that they were stolen when they
purchased them.

LiprtNCOTT’s Magazine for March is on
our table and opens withan amusing illus-
tration entitled “ The Two Old Eavesdrop-
pers,” which is explained in Chapter V of
the interesting story running through the
Magazine, called “ Over Yonder.” “Be-
yond the Breakers ” increases in Interest.
Theremainingcontents are an Inauguration
Ode, by J. M. Winchell; Actors’ Memories;
The Shadow of Fate; Hans Breitraau in
Politics; The Public Library of Boston;
The Foundling Hospital in London; Our
Provincialisms; The Doubter; The Castle
of Talkum; My Grandmother—Thatmight
have Been; The Revolution in Cuba;
Monthly Gossip and literature of theDay.
The publishers announce that in the July
number they will commence a new serial
novel by Anthony Trollope, author of Or-
ley Farm, The Claverings, Phineas Finn,
&c. Price, $4.00 a year. Address J. B.
Lippincott <fe Co., Philadelphia, and for
sale at our book stores.

Liberal Offer.—The publishers of
“Our Young Folks,” Messrs. Fields, Os-
good <fc Co.; ofBoston, announce their will-
ingness to send four numbers of their
Magazine, from January to April of thisyear, as specimens, to any persons who
will send them their address.

We trust this very liberal offerwill bring
this really valuable Magazine to the notice
of all our readers and be the means of in-
troducing it Into all thefamilies where it is
now unkno\yi.

Interesting to Odd Fellows—The
Semi-Centennial Anniversary.—The
Joint committee of the Order of Odd Fel-
lows, having In charge the arrangements
for the semi-centennialcelebration, to take
place In Philadelphia, on the 26th of April
next, have agreea upon the following pro-gramme:

In the morning,at 9 o’clock, interesting
exercises will take place at the Academy of
Mnslc. The opening piece willbe performed
by a grand orchestra, followed by an ode
composed by B. P. Shillaber, sung to tbe
air of “ America,” by the entire audience,
assisted by a chorus of professional singers.

Past Grand Master John W. Stokes will
deliver an.nddreas of welcome in behalf of
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, which
wlllAeresponded to by Grand Sire E. D.
Farnsworth, of the Grand Lodge of tbe
United States. Past Grand Master James
L. Ridgely, the Grand Secretary, the per-
sonal friend of the late Thbmas Wlldey, the
fonnderof tho Order In the United States,
will deliver an oration on the history, mis-
sion and purposes of Odd Fellowship, An
ode, written By P. G. E. P. Newell, editor
of the American Odd Fellow, set to the tune
of “ Old Hundred.” will be suDg by the
audience, which will close the exercises, to
give the officials on opportunity to take
their positions in the line of procession,
which will reach tho Academy about half-
past elevon o’clock.The following will be tbe programme for
tbe evening at tbo Academy: Introduction
hymu, written by Bro. McFarland ; prayer
by Grand Chaplain ; overture by orchestra;
address; quartette and choruß, air, “ Mlg-
non’s song; ” address; quartette aud
chorus, “Montgomery’s ode;” address;
orchestral symphony; address; closing
ode; benedictiou.

The musical portion of tho celebration
will consist of forty instrumental and one
huudred vocal performers, under the direc-
tion of Prolessors Engelke and Bishop. A
grand ball will also be given In tho evening
at one of the skating rinks, and every ar-
rangement will bo made to insuro success.

The officers, past officers, and members
of tho Grund Encamptuent will be required
to parade iu full regalia. In addition to tbe
flagof the order, Lodges and Encampments
are requested to carry their banuers anil
the national aud State liags.

In order to prevent any confusion on the
day of the parade, it was decided almost
unauimousiy by tho committee that colored
bands will not be allowed in tho liue.

The Committeeon Route have not as yet
been abio to make a report, but will do bo
as soon as possible.

The following beeu
adopted:

Resolved, That this Joint Committee of
Arrangements order a medal or metal
badge to be struck, commemorative of the
celebration at Philadelphia of tbe fiftieth
auniyersary of Odd Fellowship in America.

Resolved, That tho Chair appoint a com-
mittee of seven to carry out tho foregoing
resolutions,

The Committee ou Reception of Lodges
reported that they were thoroughly organ-
ized end ready fur action, having increased
their number to over one huudred.

New Public Road System in Fulton
Towns hi i’.—A correspondentof the Oxford
Rress writes to that paper the following uc-
couut of the working of tho new road sys-
tem of Fulton twp., this county, during tho
past year:

“One year ago the Stnte Legislature, nt
the request of u large majority of our tax-
payers, passed a local act authorizing tho
people of Fulton town at ip to elect an addi-
tional supervisor, and Roll out the sections
at public sale to the lowest responsible bid-
der. Oftbe workings of thte system, with
us, of mending uud keeping in repair our
public highways we intend to speak in de-
tail. As no doubt it wilt interest hot only
those immediately concerned, but may
prove useful to others contemplating a
change from tlio general law of the State in
reference to the management of public
roads.

Iu the year ISO 7 we had about reached tho
climax, (rhetoricallyspeaking,) as regards
bud roads. Our public higliwuys contained
all the elements necessary to make travel-
ing uncomfortable,and it cost the taxpay-
ers of Fulton township during that year,
and lor many previous ones, to oujoy this
delightful statu of affairs a large sum ofmoney. In tho year 1807 wo employed two
supervisors, and our road tax wu.s $15,944.
Now for the coutrust. Under tho present
system we have the followingas the result
of one year’s work:

Four now bridges erected; 40 culverts
mado; 2,000 chestnut poles purchased and
placed in position ; 100 index boards and
poles placed at forks and cross-roads; extra
pay and labor of supervisors: purohase of
stumps, books and stationery ; and making
a road tax for the year 18G8 to the amount
of §3,532, or in other words, $412 loss than
the year previous, under ‘‘the old” or gen-
eral system of mending roads in this Com-
monwealth. Next year our tax will be
much less. With few oxce ptlons ourroads
are in prime order, and even at this season
of tho your the change for the better is per-
ceptible to those who were familiar with
our roads a year ugo. Last summer trav-
elers could pass from the M aryland line to
tne borders of the adjoining township ou
the north and not strike a stone. The same
is ueurlj' correct in going cast or west. AU
the sections taken by our citizens were re-
paired, well “rounded up” and mude to
conform, as a general thing, to the condi-
tions of tho contract. But wo would not
by any means havo it inferred that all our
roads are now in good condition. Fur
Iron: it. Wo have yet a few st ctions that
are no credit to tho township. Last year
labor was high, hands scarce and our su-
pervisors had not time to put ail the unsold
sections in proper order. If, however, the
sume energy is displayed this year that was
lust, all our highways will be put o n a par
footing in good season. Then it k to be
hoped that deep, abrupt water crossings,
oblique joltingcrossways and gutter cou-
Htructed aud permitted to remain under the
old regime of road mending, will have
passed away.

At the time of tho movement in our n ildst
for this change for the better there were
those among us who predicted that U xes
would be higher, roads be found, under the
“new system,” in a worse condition than
formerly, and the people ruined generally.

If any of this party will now read our
figure statement, it being official, we are of
the opinion they will forever hold their
peace. Bince tho meetiug of tho prosent
session of tho Legislature, v/e notice that
the (Htizens of other townships in Lancaster
county, liavo petitioned to havo the pro-
visions' of our law extended to them.”

Steam Canal Boats.—As many of the
citizens of our County are interested in
whatever increases the capacity of the Canal
along the Susquehanna to transport our
products to market, the followingarticle on
steam canal boats from tho Wrightaville
6 tar will be read with interest:

A steam canal boat was last fall running
on the Penua. Canal, and the experiment
has proved a decided success. The boat is
owned by James C. Craig, of Newton
Haintltou, Mifllin county, and was builtby
the instructions of ThomasT. Wierman and
A. J. Whitney, Chief Engineers of the Pa.
Canal Co. Her dimensisns aro thesamoas
an ordinary canal boat, being about eighty
feet in length, with capacity for a cargo of
95 tons, and with motive power sufficient
to tow unothercraft of onebundred and five
tons, which will at all timesaccompauy her
hereafter. Tho engine and propeller is of
thirty horsepower, and has an uprightlevor
so that the pilot can run tho boat to suit
himself. The wheel is sixty inches in di-
ameter, and so placed ns Hot to revolve bo-
low tho bottom of tho boat and dig into the
bed of the canal. The smoko stack is so
arranged with hiugesas tobo easily lowered
in passing under bridges. The fuel used is
bituminous coal, she made time iu the Pa.Canal at the rate of three miles per hour,
with a cargo of oue hundred and thirty-live
thousand pounds of coal, and four milits
per hour when empty, and ten miles pnr
hour in the river, consuming one-half i.o
threo-fourths of a ton of coal In eigbteo □
hours runuiDg. Sho was run by stealn
from the29th of July, IS6B, until the Ist nf
December, ISfiS, from Huntingdon to Mi.'-
lersburg and Wllkesbarre, aDd will here-
after run from Nowtou Hamilton to Phila-delphia, Wilkesbarre and Ilolidaysburg.
This is thesixth boat ol this class that has
runou the Pennsylvania Canal. The third
one, named “J. Edgar Thompson,” be-
longed toWm. MoConkey, Esq., of Wrights
ville, and was built at Peach Bottom

LargePublic Sale.—Elias Fisher, near
Gordonville, Leacock twp., tbfs county,
sold, on the 25th inst., at public sale hfcs
valuable team ofdraught horses for $1823.60.
They sold as follows : No. 1 for $305: No. 2,
$305; No. 3, $250; No. 4, $252.50; No. 5,
$311; No. 0, $340, k One pair of mules were
sold for $450: eight or ten head of other
horses aDd colts wore also sold at prices
which our correspondent could not ascer-
tain. The amount of the sale was about
$5,700, and it is considered the largest that
has been held In that section of the county
during the present Beason. Mr. Fisher sold
his farm, last fall, of 101 acres to Geo. Beilor
for $200.0G per acre.

The Wheat Prospect.—Every where
the word is that the wheat, throughout our
country, never looked better at this time of
year. Travelling agents in all sections of
the country concur in this pleasing report.
It will be worth the consideration of every
farmer who still holds his old crop, whether
it is not advisable to dispose of it soon. Let
such keep watch a few days longer, both of
the prospect of the coming harvest and the
tendency of the market. If he continue®
to hear good reports, and discovers a down-
ward tendency of prices, he may safely
conclude it wise to sell what he may have
on hand.

Lancaster Laoer Beer.—The Phila-
delphia Evening Herald says “ Southern
Philadelphiacan boost ofan elegant estal>-
lishment, equal to Tortoni’s, in Paris. It
isa spacious, airy, beautiful and magnifi-
cent saloon kept'by Mr. Wm. Adams, cor-
ner ofFifth and Gaskill streets. The walls
of the saloon are elaborately frescoed, and
adorned with fine mirrors, gas fixtures,
and chandeliers; Idshort everything is on
a scale of oriental grandeur. The Ameri-
can on Chestnut street, barely equals it.

Our amazement was such, that we said to
Mr.Adams, how becould, in such a locality,
so far from the centre of business, be able
to expend so much moneyin fixing up such
a costly saloon. We then learned that it
was all owing to Lancaster lager beer,
which Mr. Adams was thefirst to introduce
into the lower part of the city; and suchhas been the quality and reputation of this
beer, that people come from all parts of the
city to drink it. Such is the demandfor it
at present that the railroads can scarcely
bring it down fast enough, and Mr. Adams
contemplates, if his present custom con-
tinues to increase as it has done, at no dis-
tant day, to build a beer duct from Lan-
caster tohis bar, and to be ablo to dispense
it fresh from the vaults,’*.'

Philadelphiaurnn siarUet.
Philadelphia, March I.—' The dedication of

the Commercial Exchange A ssoclatlon’s Hall
this morningmostly absorb* id theattentionof
those engaged in thebreadnf oils the
transactions onchange wen j of an Important
character-

Tl\e Flour market was ext remely quiet and
only a few hundred bush els changed hands,
Including Snneifiae at 95S >5.2% Extra at
rt.6o, flown, Wisconsin on? i Minnesota Extra

1869- H. Z. miOADS A into. 1869
Weask the attention of purchasers to our un

usnally large stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR TUB' NSW YEAR t
which we are sellingat very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER;: WATCHES,

BT THE BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

AND ALL KINDS 07

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,
BAIR yE WBLRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS,
Specialattention paid to furnishing

WEDDING PRESENTS.

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Fac-

tory todo repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Next Door Helena Cooper3$ Hotel,)

WESTKING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.
nov2s tfw47

5 Grand and Petit Jurors.—The Grand
i and Petit Jurors for tho Court of Quarter
. Sessions for Lancaster county, commonc-
i ing on the third Monday In April, and the

, petit Jurors for the Court of Common
Pleas, commencing on the fourth Monday

' of the some month, have boon drawn ns
follows !

Grand Jurors—Robert Buchmiller, city;
• J. C. Bucher, Columbia; Joseph Byrod,

Elizabethtown; Clarkson Cook, Fultou;
Daniel Erlsman, elty; Henry M. Englo,

: East Donegal; Isaac Fllcklnger. East Co-
calico ; C. 0. Fraeliob, West Hempfleld;
John Glrrin, Strasburg twp.; H. S. Gate,
city; IsaaoHoll, Now Holland; Jchn D.
Harrar, Sadsbury} J. C. Jeffries, oity; J.
P. Kilburn, Strasbnrg; Daniel S. Lutz,
West Cocalico; Thos. A. McNeal, Salis-
bury; S. 8. Nagle, Marietta; Jonathan
Ratter, Leaoock; John Sbeatfer, Upper
Leacock; Samuel Slocum, Sadsbury; M,
H. Shirk, West Cocalioo; Jno. A. Shultz,
city; Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy borough;
Joan Y. Weidman, Clay.

J\s<i< Jurors/or Quarter Sessions.—W. F.
Blckneil,Fulton; C. Bucklua, city; J. W.,
Bucher, Penn; Ellasßomberger, Manbelm
borough ; Elias Becker, Warwick ; Joseph
Black. Columbia;MooreConnell, Ephralu;
John Dorwart, Sr., city; W. G. Evans, esq.,
city; Jacob Frantz, Paradise; Anthony ,
Good, Brecknock; F. B. Groff', Murtlo; J.B. ]
Grey bill. West Earl; J. Hoffman Hcrshey,
West Hempfleld; Joseph Hoover, city;
Emanuel Hoffman, Elizabethtown ; John
Hastings, Drumore; James. K Gordon,
Carnarvon ; John S. Jordon, Drumoro; If
Keneag3%Paradlse;Michaol Kellor.Kphruta;
George Lutz, city; H. C. Looker, city;
C. E. Long, city; John Lintuor, Millors-
vllle; S. M. Myers, city; S. M. Myliu.
Pequa; David Miller, Kapho; Emanuel
Mohler, EphraUi; Samuel Musser, Mount
Joy twp.; Cbri-Uiau Musser. Mauheiiu
twp.; Michael Moore. Penn; Martin Niss- ,
ley, Mankeitn twp.; S. t\ Pinkerton, Mt. ,
Joy twp.; K. B/Puilorson, (Y»l*r»iu; B.S. ,
Putterson, Litilo Britain; Mulil-m Ruth, i
Leacock ; R. fc>. Reynolds, Fulton ; Samuel [
Koyer, Ephruta ; David iflmtli, Marietta ; i
Henry Shreiner, Manhelm two ; Frederick
Sheelz, East Hempfleld; 1\ J. Stormfeltz,
city; M. E. Stauffer, East K.ai 1; Washing- j
ton Walker, Little Britain; X. Worley,]
Manhelin borough; George Wolf, oity ; j
Jacob Zecher, city. !

Petit Jurorsfor Common Pliuu. — Edward |
Ambler, Drumore; J. M. Ahiweg, la»q.,city; j
Joshua Brinton, Salisbury; John G. Bren- ;
ner, Millersville; S. Atlee Buckius, Colutu- ;
bia; Edward S. Brvnn, t'onoy; Daniel Bow- ,
man, Brecltnock; Henry Burkarr, L’ppt-r
Leacock; A K. Currau, Marietta; Peter ;
Diffenbaugt'. East Lampeter; Win. .Dtllor, j
city; Closes Ruby, Leacock; Martin Erwin, j
Columbia; Uriah Eiudley, Columbia; Win. |

; Greybill, ,srM East Coca lieu; 11. Galen, Mar- j
tic; E. Haidea.’an,Wesillompliel(i;E. Hess, (
Manor; Augustus Hippie, Coney: George j
Heise, West Uemptiold ; David Kemper, .
Ephrata ; A. M. Kurtz, West Earl; J<u*l L j
Lightner, J-JaKt Lampeter ; Henry McFalls, j
Providence; M. \V. Miller, West Lampoter;
C. M. Musser, Earl ; Ilerman Miller, city;
Frederick Maulick, Marietta; Martin Hole
rer, Fulton ; Chas. F. Rees. Millersville ; K-
K. Suader, Brecknock; David E. Slump.
East Cocalico; John Stauffer, East Hemp*
held Frederick Smith Conov ; George \v.
Wormloy, West Donegal ; M. S. Weaver,
Hast Earl; Jonas White, ALnnhoim borough;
A. R. Witmer, Esq., Manor ; Geo. Yet.sley,
city ; R. A. Frey, Manor,

Kotiisvili.e Lyceum.—TLj liotlisville
Lyceum held its regular meeting last Fri-
duy night. Referred Questions were an-
swered by Messrs. C. S. Brown und F. X.
Stauter. An essay was read by O. t£. Brown.
The resolution, “Resolved, That Secret
Societies are injurious to the inability of a
Government.’' was discussed by .Messrs. F.
J. Stauter, J. R. Koyer, A. F. Hosteller
and others. The resolution for next meet-
ing Ls, "Resolved, That the Republican
form of Government is a Failure.”

CALlsaya Bahk.—[t ls said that Miws.'n.
Drake <fe Co., (proprietors of tlio Elanta rioh
Bitters)are the largest Importers ef Callsayu
Bark lnahiscountry,uuu Unit, with tho exc *|>*

tionof au occasional sale, all they iranori
used in the compounding of their celebraird
Plantation Bitters, to which they uudouht
edly are Indebted lor their wonderful health-
restoring properties. AimTome and Appetizer
they are not surpassed, and wo cheerfully
recumrnoml Urem. All Ursl-clasH Drugglul-i
keep them for tale.

Magnolia Wateu.—Superior to tho best
Imported German Cologne, aud sold at half l he
price.

jSptriaf Hottfss.
43- Matrimonial Felicity.:

• Essays for Young Meu, on the Errors, Abuses, an il
l> st-uses, which tend to felicity ,hi HIAI :•

!;lAUE, with tho humui.ie view of treatment ami-
cure, sent In sealed letter ciiveloprs free ’of chargn
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box'l*., Plilh»
delphla, Pa, jWiiuhw

THE FBANIiI.IN liKICU MAtillM.
TRIUMPHANT OVER‘ALL OTHERS. Builder i.
Maaous, nod Bookmakers, come and see it >u.ikethe
most and best brick at the lo t expense of any irm-
chlneever made. Is worked by two horse* or by
steam power. Has no complex machinery to •Logel*
tlugout of order. Its *qualus apruclkai brlckmultetr
ls not known. I cU-iy comiH iluon,

J. 11. RENICK,
No. 71 Broadway,

Room No. tS, New Yi rk.fIT-CtdAttw

Amongtbo many restoratlvis which nature lu-.u
upplled to relievo the allllocioiifl of humanity, there

)b no more favorite ono for aeertaln class ofcllseasiw
than the " medicinalgum ” of tho Wild Cherry Tree .

but however valuablolt Is, ils power to heal, to soothe
to relieve uud to cure, la enhanced toufoid by scleu-
UflcandJudicious combination withotherJngredlorils,
ln(themseive.s ofequal worth. This hrppy mingling

lists toa remarkubiu degree iu,
Dr, Wlstnr's Balsam ol'Wild Cherry

whoso valuo In curing coughs, CoMs. Brouchitls
Whooping Cough, Croup,,Asthma, Pulmonary Af-
fection, nud IncipientConsumption is inestlniabl-’.

Ntrong 'l'eHliinouy.
Prom BliSJAiitN Whkf.lkk, Km4-, DcjxX Muster of

south Koyablou, Maes.
In Uu* spring of la'a I was most severely ulllirtn 1

with a hard, dry cough, with Its usual uccompan linen 1t
of nightsweats, completely prostrating my nervous
system, and producing such n debilitated state of
health that after trying medical aid to no purpose, IJ
hadgiven up all hopes of>ver recovering, us hud al-
so my friends. At tillsstage of nmlters I was pre-
vailed upon through tho Influenceof ti neighbor fo
try WlatAr’aBuisum of Wild Cherry, and. beloru tu.-
ing twobottles, the ell'ect was almost magical My
cough entirelyleft me, the night sweuts deserted m<-
hope once m*-re elated my dot rossed spirits, nud
soon I hadattatued my wonted siieugili and vigor.
Thus has thisBalsam, us has often been reniHrsed
b> persons conversan with tin* above facts, literally
snatuhed me from the yawning grave. You urc at
liberty to use this I'orthe beneUt of tho aflllct-d,"

Prepared by SETH W. l-’DWLE »fc SON, Is Tre-
mout at.. Bouton, and fur sale by Druggist generally.

GRACE'S CEI.EUUATEI) SVEVE.
cures iuu very short Umn

CUTS. BURNS, SC ALI is, WOUNJ'S, BRUISED,
SPRAIN'S, ERYSIPELAS, SALT KHI.UM,

RINGWORM, CIIAPPh D HANDS. RuiLs
FROZEN LIMBS! FELONS, CHIL-

BLAINS, Ac.
It Is prompt In action, removes pain at once, and

reduces the most angry looking swellings and In
Uamallons,as if by magic,—thus allordlruj reliefand
a complete cure.

SETiI W. FUWLK ifc SON. lies ton, Proprietor-*.
Sold by all Druggieis, < l rocers. u.id at aU country

tofts.

■fir Deafness, Blindness, nn<l Oitnrrh
treated with’ th i utmost success by J. ISAAC'S, M. i>.
and Professor of Disease of the Eye and Ear in tho
Medical College ofPennsylvania, Pi yeurs eiperlenc"
(formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No. Arcli street,
Phlla Testimonials can be seen ut this i.tllce. The
medical faculty aro Invited to accompany their
patients, tks he has no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ei-
mlnatlon eld-10m ril

Needles' Compound Hemlock iMnsters
Never fall in giving relief, and often perfect .radical
cures In acute cases of I'aiu, Inflummutlon or Weak-
ness ; they promptlyrelievo Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Kidney Diseases. Weak Backs, Inflammation of
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Swollen JolnM.
Enlargement of the Liver, Whooping Cough;at.d
Asthma.

N. B.—The genuine come In yellow envelopes, wl.th
printed name in my trade mark fiuiElllFapJ—Hsb.* i—-

small, medium andlarge—Retail at 31, itj and :g> cents
each.

Made by C. 11. NEEDLES,
J'JO-lOm Druggist. Philadelphia.

For sale by best Druggists and Dealers.
A Mystery,

ANY PKR.SON HKNDINU l's their address with
rcnt-i inclosed, will receive by mall tin- name curie-

do-visile of their future wife or husband.
NOP.uia *t co. :Jutm .Street, N. V

Farmers and Gardeners,

Do you waut to double your Crops f

Do you want them (o ripen two weeks earlier T
Do you want earlier and large vegetables T

«#*lluy tho lodi*Double Defined Poutin', le

at $3O. par Ton lu Philadelphia, equal to tl ifc

best 800. Phospliales. Head lor pamphlet to

PAUL POIiL, JR.

130 South Wharves, Phlla.

Parhams.
Detling—Sonnen.—On the2d Inst., at Orci-

der’s Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, iir. pe ,er
K. Detling to Miss Amanda Honncn, both of
Petersburg.

Fbey—Esill.EMAN.—On the 23d Inst., at C.
Phenk'BHotel, by Rev. .1. J. Htrlne, Daniel K.
Frey to Adeline k. Ksbleman, both of Manor.

Smitii— Gonnkr.—On the th last., by the
same, at his residence, Uriaa D. Hrnlthto Hasan
Gonner, !>oth of Warwick.

Miller^-Hershey.—(>a the 2f»th Inst., by
Rev. A. H. Kremer, Hiram K. AlUler to Emma
H., eldest daughter of Jacob L. Hershey, all of
East Hempfleld t»p.

Whitby—Van Camp.—On ;the 23d Inst., in
Philadelphia, by Rev. W. J. Claris Henry
Whitby to Kate, daughter of J. C. Van Cam p
Esq , ofLancaster, Pa. -

Lane—Brubacheil—On tho 25th Inst .at thehouse of thebride's father, by Rev. W. T.iGrr-
hard, Mr. Abraham L. Lane.jof Manhelm tvp.,
to Miss Lavlnla R. P.rubaker, of Warwick.

Franklin—Lowky.—On the 25th ln»t., at
the residence oi the i.rlile's father, by the Rev.
Geo. Robinson, Thomas C. Franklin, of Phtla-delphla, to Ann Margaret Lowry, of this c lty.»

Srat&s.
FaaiDKNSTrNE,—On the 2Sth iDsL.ln thlsclty,George W., Infant son of Frank and BeninaFreldenstlne, aged 2 months and 7 da ,-s. <

f^TOEHR.—In thlsclty on thessth 1 ast., An-drew Btoehr, in the 3itb year of) ilh age,
Rii’E.—On the 23d Inst., Georgl j Wei dlor, «on

of Jeremiahanti Mary A. Rife, aced I year, 2
months and 23 days.

f Zahm.—On the24th Inst., G. Thomas Zah.ua,in the 57th year of his age.

If you do,

Family at |7®7.60, Penn'a do do at $7.50@5,60,
Ohio and Choice Illloois do at W38.26, and
Fanah brands at fIOOIS, u to quality.

There is nothing doing inCormneal,'
The Wheat market remains aa lost qnoiod,

with small sales of Red atsl,6o@l.W, Amber at
91 95 and White at S2®2 JO. -

Ryo Is selling In lols at 91.66/
Cornu in fair demand, and 2000 bos Yellow

mostly in the cars sold alBo<3ttoo.
Oata are in steady request,.with sales of

Western at 72®710, Penn'a at £7@72e, as in
quality,

cioverswd U infalrreauest with sales atlttMtt
@0.75.

No obatge In Timothy or Flaxsrod.
Whuky—the limited, and thosales only in a

small wayat 97c09t, tax paid.

moon Bkrkii,
Philadelphia. Match 1

Philadelphiaand Erie - 2JUO £>,
Raadtnir 4fl^
Penn'* Railroad «.....-

- 67%@ 6S
CT. 8. 6» IWL... UftHttlieU
Oid Mi*.....
New VJOh If IHtywlia.VOW fu..... 1881 -

U.9. 5-20» of November 1886
U. b. 6*2Ub of July

do 1867 ..

do IS6B
10*400

Excbango pu.

.116*4*110
.jiaurtiia

....lft) ttllXi^
—iai Kj

Hew Your, Match 1
D. a 5-2D» Registered 1881

do Coupon* 1881 ] f>n
do Registered 1882
do Coupon* 1882,
do (To IWH.
do Registered LS6f
do do IS&S ~H5)*
do Coupon* 1885
do do 1887 ll3Ji
do do 1886 New H->+

TaiwFortle* ..

do Registered
do Coupon*

Gold
Canton (V>

..

Roston Wuter Power
Cumborlmid Coal..
Welle Fargo Express
American Express
Adams F.xpre.<9
U. H. ExproK*
Merchanta’ Union Express

Sulcksllverarlposu
do Preferred

Pacific Mali
AtlantloMail
Wcstom Union Telegrui h
Now York Central
Hudson River
Ktfadlug
Tol. W. A W ...

Mllwnukleond st. Paul
do do prelerrod

Fort Wayne -

Ohio and Mississippi
Michigan Central -

Michigan Southern
Illinois Ceutral
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Cleveland and Toledo IWj'*
Rock Island I*B
Clilcatroand Northwestern I’omuiou 82U

do do Preferred Up*

I Philadelphia cuttle market.
j Monday, March I—Evening.

The cattlemorUotwa.s active ibis week, hut
j prices were unchanged ; about 1,500 he ul sold
Ht for PXtrft Pennsylvania and WeM-

i eru st» ers; i*M@ y '6cforfalr to K'*o* l aniline
i y lb groan for common, os to'quality.
| The following are the particulars of the sides;

Jti ou’eu Mjilth, Lancaster county,
gross.

:’(i A. Christy 4 Brother. Weston), cross.
15 Hengler it MoCloeae, Cheater couuly, 7k>

li'/jC, gross.
lt>) l\ 'ftfi FUleu, Lancaster couuly, i(3sU},* ai\

gross.
i;j r. Hathaway, Lancaster couuly,

gross.
00 Jumps 8. Klrlc, Cheater county, tffftU'o,

groan.
t's U McFUlou, Chester county, gross.

UK) James McFUlen, Western, K@l%’c, gro«*.
50 K. «. Mcflllcn, Chester county,

arose.
llj Ullnmn *Hnchmau, Lancaster oounly. ti(yi

UjWc, grosa.
100 ilartlu, fuller «t Co., Western, H@K)c,

grosa.
lUO Mooney it Smtib, Western, gross.
50 Thomas Mooucy 4 iiro., Western, titfVc,

gross.
80 H. chain, Western Pennsylvania,

gross.
JOJ John Hmlth 4 Brother, Western, 7J4@Wc,

gross.
50 L. frank, Virginia, U,<}S!4C. kross.
ID Hope 4 Co., Lancaster county,

groiH.
■JO M. Dryfoos 4 Co., Western, gross.
2ij J, ciemson, Lancaster county,

gross.
VO Chandler 4 Aloxuudor, Chester county, .

gross.
_

40.i;iiuh:« 4 Wnllnco, Chester county, .
U-Xo, gross.

IS Charles DufV, Western, TaJH'+c, gross.
:t;t K. Mayne, o‘iWHc, gross.
Ji j. H. Lancaster county, s’;»i)

k:c, groan.
StCoWH —Were unchanged; 150 hood sold nt

A-Uxiduo tor springers, and flfj<vj;7U huudjror cow

HiiKßi'* Wero In fair demand: £.OOO head sold
at y !b, gross, as to condition.

Hoos—Wero lower; 'J,I2 0head sold at the d'f«
fereut yardc at Sls<slti V 100 tbs not.

LADcastar UoaHotiolt
Lancaster, Haturdny, Ki*b. irr.

Butter, 9 lb 45^600.
I.urd,*to
Kk«hl» dozen
Oiiekeua, (live,) V Phlr

Do. (cleaned,) V P&lr
Lamb, V lb
(Sausages, V lb
Potatouh, rA bushel

Do. ,l 'A peck
Apples “ 'A peck....
Coru V bushel
Cabbage “ head
onions. " 'A peck
Oats nag
Applo Butter, pint...

Do. “ crock.
Turnips, 9 bushel

. 7.*><’(<olbi)
. .l.(XK<fll.l.r >
... Hd>a>C.

!A)C.
...i.wifiji.vai
.. iBf«#arK*.

.. 45(j«.,>()0.

I.IMJ
OftlOc.

.. IH(,Oi3or.

...l.aiftOl.llo

COc.

IjA.NCAHTKU Gbai* MAIIKKT, ftIOSIU

March Ist, 1869.—Uruin aud Flour dull:
Family flour, bnr 9B GO
Extra do do 7 50
Super(ino..do do 690
Wheat (srhile) bua 1
WheAt (rod). do I'o
Rye -do 1 GO
Corn do
Oats do 05
Whißkey in bond.. 9">

gnu g^mttseiß*P :sli
g.lSltßriT NOTICE.
In the District Court of the)

United Htales for tho East- > In Bankruptcy,
orn District ol l’enti'a. J

At. Lancaster, MARCH Ist, A. I)., ISli'J.
TU WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : The under-

signed hereby gives not Ice of his appointment
as AsslgneooJ Henry U Kanll'inan, of West
Uernplield twp., In Ihe County of Lancaster
and Htato of Pennsylvania, within said Dis-
trict. who has been adjudged ft Bankrupt,'upon
hUown petition, by tho District Court nr said
District.

I). U. K.SHIjKMAN.AHRItjuep,
No. 30 North T)uko Hireei,

Lancaster, i’a.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH BEIIH, I,ATE
uf Penn iwp,, deceased.— Letters of Adm tu-

iHtrutlon onsaid estate having been granted
Lo the undersigned, all persons Indebted there-
to are requested to make Immediate paymoul,
and those having claims or demands against
i he same will praseut them lor settlement lo
the undersigned, residing In said township.

EMANUEL KEENER,
Administrator.inarS-Gtwl)

ESTATEOF l>Win KKLLEB, J.AT£ Ol
West Donegal t\yp., deceased.- -betters ten-

lameuiary on said estate having been, granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted there
to are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having demands against the same
will present them lor settlement to the under,

signed, residing In the Borougli;of Elizabeth-
town. HAHUEL KHY,
ciarU-CLw*y Executor.

WANTED—BIO A DAY,

TWO 810 MAPS FOR 81
LLOYD'S

PATENT INVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS
Of America and Europe, America ami tho

UnlLeu,.Slates of America.
CJLORKIWN 4000 COUNTIES.

These Great Ma|,R, low J completed .show
every placeof lmporHuuvO.aU Kailroad m todate,
and the latest alteration*; In the various Kuro-
pean Htatos. The-e needed In every
school and family In tne bind t hey occapy the
apace ofone Map, end by mCansor the Kevors-
er, either Hide can be Irjrgwh Irotil, and any
part brought level to tho eye. Cop.uly Rights
und large dlKCOuntgiven to good Agent".

Apply for Circulars, Terms, au«l sum! money
for sample Maps, to J. T. LLOYD.
rffi-inulAw 23 Cortl^ndt street, Is. Y.

uentokeu

SCIIEETZ’S
CKI.FrBKt.TKD BITTKK’CORDIAL.
ThLs medlcal.proparatlon Is now offered lo

the public o« a reliable substitute for the many
worthless compounds which now (lood the
market. It Is purely vegetable, composed of
variousherbs, gathered Irom the great store-
house of nature, and selected with tho uLimwl
care. It Is not recommended as a Cukk Ali.,
butby itsdirect and salutary Influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Hlomoch
and Bowels, U acts both as a preventive and
cure for many ol thediseases Lo which those «

organs are subject. It Is a reliable Family'
Medicine, and can be taken by either lnfnnl or
adult with tho same beneficial results. It Isa
certain, prompt and speedyremedy for DIAR-
RHOEA, DYSENTERY. BO W EL COM PLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF HPIRITH,
FAINTINOH, BICK-HEADAOHE, At. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, It Is far
bettor and safer than quinine, wlthoot any of
Us pernicious lt creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgeseer of food, anu will •
counteract the effects of liquor In a low min-
utes.

PREPARED UY
JACOB BCHEETZ, ib/e Proprietor,

N. W. COB. FIFTH AND U'ACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Philadelphia, Jpril 12, 1860.
Jacoif Mciieetz—Dear Sir: Itgives me pleas-

ure toTbear testimony to the efficacy of
'brheelz't Celebrated Bitter Cordial." My daugh-
ter, who bus been affilcled with Indigestion
and Dyspepsia, for which she had the services
ot medical ski 1 1,and also tried various reme-
dies withoutaval], was at lost induced to try
vour “Celebrated Bitter Cordial," and I am
happy to say her health has been entirely re-
stored by Its use. I would therefore recom-
mend It to others Buffering from the same
cause, as I believe If to bo an invaluable reme-
dy in such cases.

Very respectfully,!
R. W. EAfITLACK, 2JOO Green Bt.


